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“ THE GENIUS OF 
OOOFEJIOWSHIP”

Extracts From The Eloquent 
Sermon Delivered By Rev.

Rees Recently.

W IN T ER
ik - I S  COM ING!^!
Just received a large line of the

SHE-BOY-GAN
Men's, Ladies' and Children's 
Sweaters and Hose. Also a large 
line of the celebrated

•ft SUMMIT ^
Sheepskin Lined Coats, German 
Socks, Caps, Lined Gloves and 
Mitts and all classes of winter 
goods.
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Wisdom - Dewey - Jackson

Wisdom Mercantile Co.
THE STORE OF QUALITY

1INC0RP0RATED)

JUST ARRIVED!
k

Our Fall Line Of
Gent’s Furnishings

The most complete line ever shown 
in the Big Hole basin, consisting of
Sweaters from $2 to $9. 
Mackinaws of the latest 
designs and colors, Caps, 
Coats, etc. Don’t overlook 
our Underwear • best yet

inmlete and in charge of a
FIRS 1 -CLASS PHARMA!

GIVE US A CALL

We occasionally hear people talk 
in a derogatory manner of secret 
societies, but the denunciators of 
lodges are always outsider, and 
therefore they are men who cannot 
possibly know anything at all of 
the underlying and governing prin 
ciples of these societies. Therefore, 
their criticisms are valueless, inas
much as the critics are absolutely 
ignorant of what they condemn 
They are like blind men who ad
versely criticise the beauty of flow
ers, or deaf men who speak deroga- 
torily of the symphonies of a class 
ical composer Such men exempli
fy the truth of the old adage, 
“Fools rush in where angels fear to 
tread ” * * *

We may trace the footprints of 
Oddfellowship farther back than 
the time of Christ, back even to 
the very dawn of civilization In 
fact, the principles of our order 
enunciated at the very dawn of di 
vine revelation to man—in the ten 
commandments—and even earlier 
than that, when allegiance to God 
and love for one’s neighbor were 
enforced as a duty and privilege 
On through the ages the principles 
of love and allegiance to God, and 
neighborly affection, have run like 
two golden streams; and the more 
these principles were observed and 
carried out, the brighter grew the 
world in jo y ‘ and happiness, and 
men became more and more the 
disseminators of peace and love.

Thus the roots of our order reach 
back to the very dawn of time and 
have extracted from the soil of di
vine and human life the nourish
ment which by this time has made 
Odd Fellowship a glorious tree, 
which spreads its sheltering branch
es the world over, and under whose 
shade multitudes of men find hap
piness and sympathy in time of 
distress, and inspiration and 
strength to do their duty to God 
and their fellow men. * * * 

Glimpses of our principles scin
tillate through the word of God, 
and whenever prophet, seer or 

' poet rose on the wings of his ldfti- 
est imagination in describing true 
religion and the kingdom of God, 
there we find our cherished ideals 
as Odd Fellows.

The eagle-eyed prophet Isaiah 
expressed the pith of our creed 
when he said: "Learn to do well; 
seek judgment, relieve the oppress- 
sed, judge the fatherless, plead for 
the widow.” “ Is not this the fate 
that I have chosen—to loose the 
bands of wickedness, to undo the 
heavy burdens, and to let the op
pressed go free, and that ye brake 
every yoke.” The prophet Micah 
also expresses our creed when he 
says: “He hath showed thee 0  man 
what is good; and what doth the 
Lord require of thee but to do just
ly, and to love mercy, and to walk 
humbly with thy God.” * *

Thus right through the word of 
God we find phases of oar creed 
shining forth like the facets of a 
diamond spariding in the sun; pro- 
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WINSTON CHURCHILL, PROGRESSIVE POLITICAL NOVELIST
mmmm mmm mm mmm mm i   -— — — -  — 1

|HR Progrewrire part? onmbet* amnat It* •tlttcrm* at laaat
mao of letters who baa made good aa a political novelist aixl aa 

novel politician This la Winston Churchill, whose “Coniatoa" 
created a aeaaattma wbea It portrayed the pottUrat coemption ot 

Mew Hampshire uf the middle of the last century and who tnmseif 
gave tbe practical politicians of tbe Granite state a shock when be en
tered the legislature and afterward hecaute a candidate for the gov
ernorship Ha waa out elected, but be polled so large a vote as a pro
gressive—though tbe word bad not become a party designation in llXHV— 
that tbe election was thrown Into tbe legislature, which seated the He- 
publlcan candidate. It goes without saying that Mr Churchill la a sup
porter of tbe uew party and Its candidates Although he has been so 
prominent In Mew Hampshire politics, he la not a native of the state, 
but waa born and “raised" In Bt Louts ll» it one of tbe founders of 
tbe literary and artistic colony at Cornish. N. H., famous throughout 
tbe country for Its charming botnee-

OF
COUPLE LAST SUNDAY

Son and Daughter of Old-Time Residents of 
the Valley Joined in Matrimony Last Sun

day Morning, October 6th.

SuTOunded by the friends they 
lave grown from childhood to man
hood and womanhood amongst, 
g -eeted on all sides by beautiful 
flowers, placed in position by lov
ing well-wishers, while outside the 
beautiful sunshine was pervading 
the peace and tranquility of the 
glorious Sabbath morning, Miss 
Florence Francis, the youngest 
child and only daughter of Mr* 
and Mrs. Fred Francis, was given 
in marriage to Mr. Reece P- Ar- 
rmtage, younger son of Mr. and 
Mrs- W. A. Arraitage, of Sunny 
Slope, Rev E. V. Ostrander, of the 
First Presbyterian church of D3k*n,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Francis, and a cousin of the bride, 
dressed in light blue albatross with 
gold and blue silk trimming;, bear
ing a beautiful boquet of pink as
ters. Following her was Miss 
Gladys Zorn, the bridesmaid, who 
looked charming in a dress of pink
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B E A V E R l l  
.  A T JH E FAIR

Beaverhead County’s Delegation 
At Montana State Fair 

Made Big Hit

During the Fair just dosed the 
Beaverhead county representation 
was notable. Not only did the 
residents of the county prepare for 
the exhibits, but they went as an 
organization, nearly 300 strong, in 
a special train of eleven Pullman 
cars Beaverhead banners and 
Beaverhead {xiuplc were m evidence 
everywhere, and Beaverhead coun
ty probably got more real adver
tising out of ehe Fair than did any 
other county, although many had 
as manv pooplo’and as many ex
hibits, but Licked the organiza
tion

The "Beaverhead Idea," as it is 
called, originated with Frank Ha- 
zelbakt-r, the member of the State 
Fair adusorv board from this coun
ty Tin- Inst Pullman tram was 
run last \ear It was so success
ful that Hazel baker, immediately 
at tfu-elo.se of the P.ll I fair, began 
preparations lor l!M2 This year 
the Beaverhead tram had ns own 
dining - ar, on which was served 
food grown and raised in Beaver
head county.

The train was used as a hotel by 
the passengers during the time they 
were at the Fair. The Beaverhead 
parade in front of the grand stand 
behind the “Cowboy Band,” and 
with Governor Norris in line, was 
one of the features of the Fair, and 
dir. k*. til Beaverhead Montanans 
received an ovation from the 
crowded grand stand.

marquisette over silk, with pink 
silk ball trimming. She also car- j Finsley, Rob’t 
ried a boquet of pink asters. By!Miller, Lynden 
her side was Mr. George Francis, I Prince, John Strong, Jr., Rav Lish,

ception was held at the home of 
Mr and Mrs C W Francis, when 
a large number of relatives and 
friends, after congratulations had 
been showered upon the newlyweds, 
were regaled with light refresh
ments by the bride’s mother. A 
guest book, upon which the follow
ing names were inscribed, wras dis
played in the reception room Mes
srs, and Mesdames Fred Francis, 
W A Arnutage, J. T. Armitage, 
D J Stephens, Daniel Tovey, S r , 
VV (i Noyes, C H Strowbndge, 
Isaac Martin, D. C Wampler; 
Mesdames Wesley Miller, Warren 
Flager, Maude Stabler, B R. Ste
venson, A H McVay, J N. Arm
strong, J p. Loss!, J C. Hill, W. 
W Francis, H. S. Armitage, C. W. 
Francis, Frank Ilusted; Misses 
Gertrude Loss!, Bertha Finsley, 
Mabel Prichard, Mary Stephens, 
Nellie Wampler, Gladys Zorn, Er
ma Lish, Dagmar Holmson, Nettie 
and Alice Paddock, Stella O'Con
nell, Emma Norsker, Della Fran
cis, Margaret Moss, Evelyn Fran
cis, Harriet E. Cornelie; Messrs. 
F. E. Dean, B. A. Risky, G. A. 
Williams, L. T. Williams, Don 
Francis, Harve Paddock, Hal 
Brown, Robert O’Connell, Guy 

Stevenson, C. E. 
Hoadley, Joseph

*  *

The broad, stable foundation 
which Odd Fdbwririp rests is 
belief in God, as the

offlaatrng. 
on Prior:

ceremony Wisdom’s pretty little 
church was compktely filled with 
the friends and well wishers of the

the best rnan, a brother of the 
bride. Next came the happy young 
couple, soon to  be made one.
Dressed in hand embroidered white 
voile over cream satin, with pearl 
tr immings, and -eafrym g* boquet jio g e tb e rO tta L it 
Trf-wfrftr - fh rwMwthiiwuiiinr m ,th«nnrafnT -happy, and 
lovely bride and her handsome

or and Rdler of aS things is  heaves
bare the Bible To the 

lying ca« g a& ar,» h erc every  eye

oeifi its samd p a a m *'flat;
Sir erier mm

young lover were tbe cynosure of 
all eyes. It was a sight to  make 
old hearts glad to see the young 

of people /meQ «p ts  trom <n toe ai- 
Weddbg March!tar, all in tbe flash and vigor of 
B, f t  Steveosoft,]happy yooih, coafrcrariag the <§s- 

^|tiBgtt&ied-4Qd&8g, grey-haired

Arthur Barry, D. F. Wampler,
In the afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. 

Armitage left by  auto 'or Butte, 
where the honeymoon win be spent. 

Thus, they start on life’s journey 
max be long,

jactfcre no pen can
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and « - Sale

prosperous is the sincere wish of 
hundreds of friends, who have 
known and held in high esteem the 
young coogle since they were chil
dren. After the hooeymoeei. they 
wiS return to Wisdom, where they

rented the residence recently 
pied by Rev. W. G. Rees.

They were the

jx&it *e- Jypreseafcs.
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